
DeC1~ion No.. . 4n692 

. . ' 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES' COM)',wISSION 

In tho Ma.tter or the Ezta'b11s..'ment ) 
or ·rates~, rules a.nd regulations ) 
for the .transportatioll o!'proporty ) 
by common .. carriers 3.S" detinedin t;ho) 
Public Utili·tics Act and 'highway· .) 
carriors a,sdof'!nedinthc Highway ) 

Case No. 4246 

. Ca.rrior:' Act.. ) 

srr?PL~MENTAL .OPIN!ON A!-ID 0 '=IDER 

Pa.cific Mot"r Trucking Co.cpD.ny and Southern ?acitic. 

Company .ar~ CO:Dmon carriers serving !.~ere¢d a.nd San, L6a.ndro. 

Co:r.mon eo.rrior s~rvice: i3 also provided at Merced 'by'l'he Atchison,"" r, . ' ... 
Topeka ~~d Santa. Fe Ra1lw~yCompany,and a~ SanLea.ndro~by The 

Western Pacific Railroa<?- Compan1~ ~he C!l.rr1ers seek ,a.uthority to 

enlarge their 'pickup and'dolivery zones a.t thes,~ ci1t1ez a.nd to, 
"., " 

a.pply 'their ~r.erced. and San.,Lea:ldro rates ti.'lroughout the enlarged 
. . . . , 

zone~. The el1m1nat1¢n or an a::-ea. a.djacent to San Lea...'"ld:-o from" 

the pickup a.nd delivery zone for thllt 'city is al~:sought.,"· 

MerchantsPareel De1ivc:-y, $.. highwa.y cont~tlct;, car~er 

operating'a.:parco1 delivcl"7 service bet~eon san ,Francisco a.nd 
. ,.. : 

I r" 

,pointe in the ba.y a.rea., requests exemption trol't the esta'bl!;shed 

minimumra.tes on pa.rcels weighing 100 pounds or loss • 

. The verified peti t1on:: relating, to the pickup Ilnd delivery . ' . 

zones' shovl that ee:-ta1n industries andbus1ness houses located 

wi thin the areas proposed to be added. to' the. eXisting zones have 

requested' pickup and delivery $crv1ce;, tho.t these area.s a.re in each 

ease contiguous to and tl part of' the industrial a.nd cormr.ercia.l 

development or the cities in q.,. estio::l; t·hB. t peti t10ners dczire to 
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sccord service and rate parity to all person~ and industries 

s1 t,uat'ed within the industrial, and commerc1a1a.rea.,s or eaeh eom- , 

munity; a.nd that there are· nO',~other pe:osons sim11a.rly eituated 
, ' 

no,t now receiving like ::orn ce. They also show, that, the prop~sed ' 

extenzions are Within three.mi1es of the corpora.te l1m1t~ 0'£ eaeh 

city; a.nd that, since the dista.nces 1nvo~ved a.re relatively short, 

deviations tro~ the min1:num rates resulting 1"r01:1 the proposec. re

zoning will 'be's:ight. 

The area. proposed to be el1J:linat'ed i'rom the San Le.andro 

pickup' a.nd. delivory, zone is vrith.1n the corporate lim1ts of Oa,1<land 

, andinclu,ded VI1~b.1n the carriers' pickup and delivery li.t:1ts' of 

tha.tc1ty. ,N01ndustries or business establishments a.re situated' 

in the area. in question. 

Competir~ common carrier: have been notified or the fi11ng, 
r 

or ;these ,p'etit~ons a.nd r...a.ve otteredno objection to their b~1ng 

"grllnted. 

It a.ppears that the sought a.u.th.ority'1s justitied.. The 

Jie,~1-tions will be granted. 

The petition of Merchants Pa.rcol De11v:2lry a.1legez that 

its operations are,idel1':tical vrith those of other parcel', delivery 

carriers heretofore grantedminil:.um r~te exemp:tion t,or sb.1:pl:onte 

of 100 pound 0 , or, le~::.. Like exomption ,should' bogranted, this, 

pet1tioner~ /' 

?.lb11c hcar1r..gs are not ne~essary. ' , 

Tb.~retorc, good cause appearing, 

IT IS,'HEREBY ORDERED the.t petitioners be and tboY' are 
,', 

h~reby authorized to ad'just,the1r', pickup and de11ve~y zonos at. ' 

San Leandro and Merced, az requezted,and to e$ta.'b11sh for trs.ns- ' 
'" I 

portation to and froe. the additional territ,or1e:: 1nvolved~ within 

'sixty (60) days:from the effective date, of th.is :order and ,on not 
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less tban tive .. (S)' days." notice to tho Commission and"to the public, 

ra.t~~leJs:l·tbAn tho m.1n1mUt:l rate:; prescribed 'by Doc1s1on No. 31606, 

as amended, in thiz pro,ceedin.g, but not 1e ss than :thosc pre~cr1bed 

tor liko tranzportation trom and to san ,Leandro a.nd Merced ... 

IT ISREREBY ~TEE~ ORDERED that Decision No. 3160.6-" 
" ' 

az amended, in Ca.se No. 4246, bo and it is hereby further am6nded 

--by adding Merchants Parcel Delivery, a. corpora.tion, to thecarr1er 

listed 1npara.gra.pb. (a.) of' Finding No. 14. 

This: oro.el" shal;l become ei'teet1 ve twenty (20) da.y::~ tror:l 

the date hereof. 

Da.ted a.t. Los Angelcs,Co.111'or!l1a, this /e::--day 'or 
Septembor, 1 S47 • 

C0mc.1ss1o:c.ers ' · 

, 
',. 


